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Vislt to Foland

To markthe 60thAnniversary
of the WarsawGhettoUprisingApril2003
EdwardGreen

to reallyappreciate
the feelof the
Jewlshlifeas ii was. W€were
inlomedthat by 193i, Krakowhad
becomean importantcentroof Jewish
socia and politicallifein Polandand
in 1938,i1\,./as
rocordedthatJews
owned45% of big and mediumsizsd
iactorlesin the areaard 63% of ihe
workshops.Amongsidoctorsand
lawysrs,61% wereJews.
The numberof Jewsin Krakowwasto
growai the startof ihe war,as many
Jgwishreiugeesfromih6 countryside
fledio Krakow.At thattime,the
businesses
wereto be aryanised,
and
Jewishpropertyconfiscated.In May
1940,the G€rmanauthort €s
announced
theirintenlionio rcduce
the Jewishpopulation
of over70,000
to i5,000ossential
workorsihrough

DuringAprii,lwas invltedto accompanymy siep-father,
ArthurLawson,th6
NationaChalrmanof AJEX(theAssociatonof Jewsh Ex-S€rvicsmen
andWor.en),
to Polandfor a t p marklngthe 60thannversaryoithe WarsawGhettouprising.tt
provodto be a mosteducational
and informaiive
trip,andas to be expectedvery
Thegroupof actualex-servlcemen
numbered
afoLlnd20 in all,wiih ihe rgstof the
groupbeingmadeup of w vesor othermembefsof the servicemen
familes. lMany
of ihe veteransw6roin theireightesand hadfoughtin variouscampaignsn the
war andthroughout
the world. Theyweretrave ng to potandat theirown exp€nse
to learnmoreof the atroctss ihereandto honourthosethat pershed.
Ourstartingpo nl was Krakow,a cty sparedby the cermansin preparat
on of
themmaklngt the r capitalafterthe war. li provedto be a stunningty
beauiifutciiy,
witha vastopensquaroai ts heart,anda friendtyandwetcoming
peopte.Differng
fromGermanyandAustria,whereI hav€vistedoften,tfelt no iraceof oresentdav
anl Semrtsm.WhalI oid fee was.I trJst,a genLinearo sirce€,'rrerestir -e
Jewishpeopleandihe r impacion liiein Poandby the Poiestoday.
Theintroductonto Jewishliieln Poandtook rhefo|m of a visitio the Cutura
Cenireof Jewsh Studies,housedin a refurbished
buitdingin ihe midsrof th€
formerJewishquaderof Krakow Thecontrcprovedto be mpressve in so mary
waysas not on y was it staffedandrun by a non-Jewish
ieam,but it appearedthat
the governr.enihadbeenthe instgatorandthe drivng forc€behtndthe bu tdingof
the cenlr€and its presentday upkeep.
Thecentrehousesa I brary lustrating
ihe importance
and htsiorvol Jewishtife n
Poland.Fromwhatwe saw, t dealtwithihe Hotocaust
in an honestandsensitive
way,andwiihoutshrinkng from ts effect.TherewerefitmsshowingJewishtifeat
thatfime,andevenbeingab e to recognise
someof the buitdings,
I foundit diiicutt

voluntaryevacuation.Thoselelt were
io suffsrduringthatwinterfrom
disease,hungerandthe cold. On
March31si 1941,the Gheitowas
erectedandsome20,000Jews,
includingover6,000from
n€ighbouring
communiti€s
were
crowdedin. Sevsralthousandwere
also to work outsidoth6 Gheito and
wereto be escortedeach day io and
fromwork, Manyin the Ghettow€re
r€ducodto livingin cellals,
with
warehouses,
atticsand hallways,
resulting
epidomicsbr€akingout
raisingths mortalityrateto 13 timos
TheQuartoinow mainly€sidontial,
housoda numberof boautifulold
shub,amongstthemth6 Alt€Schul,
Thisb the old$t J6wbhbuildingin
Poland,datingfrornth€ fifto€nth
cenluryand oneofth€ f6w of the
orlglnal20006hulsin Poland.As our
trlp was In comm€moratlon
of th€
60th.annlversary
of the uprlslng,
w6
coincid€dInour irip wlth manygrcups
fromallovertheworld,and in
particular
the Amoricas,Th6r6were
llterallythouEan&of youngmenand
womenfromNorthAme ca, South
Amodcaand Canadain Polandat that
tlme,6ndthlsadd€dlmm€asurably
to
th€ occaslon.Addltlonally,
I b€lleve
th€rcw€r€1000lsra€llschoolchlldrcn
who hadirav€lledto Poland,withtheir
famillesall plcklngup th€ $1000
6xp€rc6sof the t p, On Er€vYom
Hashoa,mo3tof thes€childrenwere
to b6 foundsingingth6 HatikvEon the
stepsof the old ShuL,
a mostmovlng
andomotlonalmoment,
Th6t p took in visitsto manysitesof
histo cal iniercBt.Additionally,
thero
wet€viaitsto ait6sthat w€r€uniqueto

the m€mbercoi AJEX.Wewereto
visit th€ BritishWar Gravescemetery
in Krakow,in a cornerof a vast public
cemeteryThere,the membsrsh6lda
seruice,to honourth€sixteenJewish
menwho wer6burigdthere, Thg
Jewishsoldigrs,manyfiom Palestine,
werecapturedIn crete,sentto Poland
anddied in a p sond of war camp,
Ths lastpostwassoundedby iwo
bugl€playerswho hadcomewiththe
group,membersof the JowishLads
and Gl s. They provedto b6 most
impressive
in th€irown ght,always
turnedout andtreating
immaculat€ly
the elderson th€ trip withthe utmost
revetenc€and l€gpgct,

LoavingKrakoww€ trav6ll6dto
wh€rsw€ w6r6to wltnoss
Auschwltz,
of Polandand lsrael
the Presldents
laylngweaths. Despitoits'sanitation'
of muchof the
andthe dlsmantling
just
campby the Nazisthemsslvss
b€for€th6 €nd oftho war,Auschwliz
prov€dto be aEharrowlng
as one
wouldhaveexp6ct€d.we saw some
of the hut6whereth€ Jowswere
was a mockup of th€
bill6t6d;th€r€
livlngcondltlonsand unbeli6vably,
photosdailngfrcmth€ tim6. Whai
lh6r6wasn't,was anyidoaas to ths
sounosano
smellof so many
p€opl€llvlngIn
prcximityand in
suchconditions.
No imagination,
I

the Babbinical
leadersto seethe
wreathslaid. Theywerelaidat the
spotwhereso manyof the gx€cutions
took place,againsta stonewallat the
€dgeofth€ camp.Thlswallwas
knownas ths Wallof Death. lvlanyof
the vsry religiousatt€ndeeswore
shoestheywoulddisposeof aft€rthe
visit,as theyregardedthe wholecamp
Loavingth6 camp,we walkedmuchof
It in sll€nce,submerged
In our own
thoughts,as partot the l\,{arch
of the
Livingto Birkenau,
overan houraway,
Du ng the march,manyof th€ lsraeli
youngsters
beganto sing,as if in
celebration
of lif6, This,I found,to b€
the mostmovingof all,as what€vor
hofiorchadgon6on,th€ Jewlshspirit
hadn€vetbeenbrokennor would,
and it conflmedihat ihor€willalwayg
be hopeas longas th6r6ls llf6, At
Bl*enau,muchhasb66nr6mov€d,
but th€ old trainlln6sw€rcthercto
romindus all ofth€ cattlotruck8thai
had broughtour followJewsto theh
6nd,in all weathersEndund€rall
condltlons,
wlthiamlllesb6lngsplii,
mEnyioo slckandfiallto cop€, Th€ro
wasa furthsrs€rvlc€h€ldat th€
l/lonum€nlto ih€ Natlons,amongst
rustllngblrchtresswhorothe
Presidents
bothBpokeBomovingly,
r€mindlng
tho a$6rnbledaudience
ihat ai thes6two camps,overon€and
a halfmillionJewsw€feto losetheir
Afierthiss€rvic€,our grouptravellgd
on to Warsaw,in anticipationof th€
th€
mainpartof our trip, Warsaw,
capitalofPoland,wa6totallyr€bullt
followihgits d6siruotlon
du ng the
war, Although,most of tho street
namessurulve,manyof th6 buildings
do not, and we w€re to visit manyol
th6 spotswher€so manyof th6 traglc
ovontsof thattimewereto unfold,
Duringthe perlodbetwe€nths warc,
therewerejust und€f400,000J€ws
livingin Warsaw.Thisnumbor
compisedabouta thirdof the city's
populalion,

givethe true
that musthave

privil€ged
to be
invitedintoths
innetsanctum
withthe
Presidentsand

It was in Ociober1940,thatthe
the Gheitoin
Germansestablished
Warsawfor th€ Jews of tho city and
thoseJewswho hadcameintothe
civ In an af€afar too small,overhalf
a millionJewswerecrowded,50,000
ofthem children.Cutoff fromthe
outsideworld,the wallswere10ft.
highandcrownedwith barbedwire.
Tberewas an averageof 13 people
per room,withthousandshomeless

Thismovingdaywas cappedin th€
eveningwith a visiito ihe Opera
Housein Warsaw Rebuiitin grand
classicalsiyle,but withthe
advantages
of modernacoustics,
we
wereto enjoya specialprogramme
in
honourof th€ eventsandihe two
Presidents,
wlth a concodpertormed
by the PolishSinfoniaVarsovia
and
fealurng amongsiother,music,the
'lsrael'Symphony
writtenin 1916by
ErnestBIoch,whenhe was underthe
influencsof the burgsoning
Zionist
movement,Thesafio 6vening,
the
PolishPresidsnt
was alsoto taunch
plansfor a furthermemorial
io be
constructed,
thisiime al the lesser
knownNazidsaihcampof Belzec,

andby June1941,fourtofive
thousandJ€wsw6redyinga month,
mosilytromstaryaiion,
oftenth€ir
bodi€sstrewnin tho strests,lt was
ostimai€dthat by th6 summ€rof
1942,somehundredthousandhad
di6din the Ghetto,and mosiof th6
restwereto b6 subs€quently
d€port€d
to th€ deathcamps. TheGermans
wereto blowup th6 abandonod
buildlngsof the Gh6tto,as wth much
of Warcaw,
an attempito leaveno
trac6of th6lrmisd66ds,
Thevisitsin Warcaww€r€to prov€
surr€al,as visiting,lor lnstanc€,the
Umschlagplelz,
on our flfstday in
Warcawandthe ait6wher€the vic ms
werosoloct€dfor th6 campat
provedto be a cohfusing
Treblinka,
€xperienc€,Thesiteis now marked
by a beautifully
d€signedmarble
meriloialandour groupwasoneof
manywho chos6thisspot to holda
sorvlce,Situatedon a busymaln
road,wilh the trafficzoomingpast,we
struggledto imaginoihls placeas the
sitoof suchmiseryandtragedy.
Movingthroughih€ oncetotatty
Jewishneighbourhood,
and now a
modernhousingestate,we stopped
and holda serviceat the siteof 18
[,4ilaStre€t,immortalised
in the book
by LeonUris,andthe placewherethe
bunkerhousingihe 100who madeup
the maincoreof the Jewishuprising
was positioned. lt was ther€that the
Commander,
N4ordechaj
Aniel6wicz
amongstotherswas laterto commit
suicidein May 1943raiherthanto
surrendof,Thissmallgroupwasto

6

d€fyth€ mightofth€ G€rmanarmy
with palnfullysmallarmsand hom6mad6bombsfor a porlodot thr€€
we6kaandwasto b6 an lnsplration
to
all engag€din fightingihe Germans,
Lat€rihe sam6day,we w€reto
witnessthe excoptional
ssrvicethat
hadb6€norganisod
al the magnificent
monurnent
to the H€roosof the
Ghettoon Zamenhofa
Street.Onc€
agah,the two Pr€sldonts
spokeand
laldwreaihsfollowedby th6 many
dignlta6s,andoncgagain,it was
ploashgto s€€thal the
repr€sentatives
fromAJEXwer€
accord€dgreat court6sy,with an area
codonedoff with seating,a vgryrare
glvento on y a v€ryf€w out
Privilege
ofthe thousendsgalhoredin the
squareforthls seruice.Looking
around,it was Interesting
to not6and
in a way gratlfylng,
thal sinceth€ fall
of Communism,
th€ skylinehas
altered,and manyof th€ newand
mostimpressive
buildlngsar€ being
erectodby Jewish property
developersmostlyfrom th€ States.
Ournextstop wasthe majorJewish
cemsteryin WarcaUundoubledly
a
sliceof historyon its own, The
majestyand importance
of the stones
werea cl€arindicationas to the
importance
andthe integratlon
of the
Jewishcommunityin Polandfromthe
Fift€€nth
Centuryup to the Second
WorldWar wherea Jewishpopulation
oi ovor4 millionhadbecomea
seemingly
acceptedandvaluedpart

Ourlastdaywastaksnby a vsit io
Treblinka,
th€ siteof the main
deportatlon
campfor Warsaw Th6
camphasno buildingsdatingfromth€
war and hasbeengiv€noverto a
mosfmovingm€morial,
wlth larg6
solitarystoness6rvingas momorlals
to lhosewho lostth€irliv6s.On this
trlp,we wereto be joinedby the
Cantor,DevidHass,whosevolcaand
Kaddishwasto soundoverth6
groundswltha haunilngand
polgnancy
melancholy
thatwasto
prov€a fitilngcllmaxto our visit.
Ourvislito Polandwas harrowlng
seemlngly
at €veryturn. lt was,
howev€r,
an 6xperienc6
| wouldnot
hav€lik6dto havel6t passby. Th€re
w€r€manylossonsto b6 l€arnl,the
mostimportantoneto m€,beinglhat
w€ llvewith hopeeternaitorthe
tuture,enda solidm€moryof ihe
past,

